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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
0 • 
W·th t f'! at· b_ ft . k "'r. r· " .;· ·sn·EA ·& co Serion~r Mistake by Military. . 1 ou lolOO mas Qll . .G.'OO s-~ .... 0 . ... lS.r,~.. L . mazJ.J~ir:'tubs Choice New Boner.. 
CANAOIANft:ROPS AHEAD OF LAST YEAR. ~~~i~~s~~~:;: ~:·a a;-a~!~~W1a:;·f~ ·~otl'e:e: o·lr a~· II oval 
For DJs trlct of Bny de Verde, will, on 
'nn<l niter Wec~sclay, lGth lUBtant. be 
mtu~c up nt tb(s omce on \'Vedneeda.J' 
and Sntorday each week, instead ot 
Tutsdny and Friday, as to the past. 
J. 0. ~RABER, F g Tackle purchased In our Establis~me;tt. , . ) ~ 
Naval Defence Bill Passed. \ . .. ·. .' . · 
M. MONROE · W A TER-SU:. ·. ·w.· LEN 
GENittu.L P~ On~. t Po:t llaater O.neral. 
St. J obn'a, 7th Ma:r, '8?. f lOi,fp 
H.u.rv.a, M~y Ll. 
Tht Europun .So,.~rdgns confr ratul&ted C•r-
nt. l on bis i,upe from &tl au.inat~o•n. 
A crowd 1 f paMeDI(er,, iesuing (com a uilway 
&tiLtion, our Rerlin, wne mista~en for riotere 
and fired upon by tbo military. 
The repott:S from all o;ver Canada ~bow tbe 
crop' are a. motJtb ahead o( la~t Jear. 
The Xan l Dtfe nce B·ll baa pa ed tbe H ouse 
c:f Common" by ninety of a m~jority. 
OCR . lD 1 -ERTISI.~.YG PATROXS. 
Auction.!a dwelling houqo . .... .. .. .. .. T W Spry 
Auction- !at oxen, &c . . . . . ...... .. . J &: W Pitta 
?tl11 ils IWlr t tmr Pe rlin . . . . . . ....... . . . . see ad vt 
:\ow fruit stort> ...... , .... . . .. ..... Miss Aylward 
Dancing M!erubly . .......... Stllr ot tho Sea Hall 
Trouting gear .. . .......... . . . .. .. . Garrett Byrne 
TailoroJ wanted . . ... . .. ............ . .. W R Firth 
Rouse to<- l t>t . ....... . ... . .... . . R '-V Lf\\fe.'VIuri~>r 
A_(9:}JO's §.:1LES. 
Ou 1U ON D.A Y n ex t , at 11 o!.clock, 
• 0 :\ TIT& WHARF OF 
J .. db "VV. :J?i -t"ts. 
l 2 Ooad Fnt Oxen..._ 
:! l\J llch Cows antl Calve~. 
3 ~ Tonslla.r, 
mayll _ _!X " Mogl(ie -~~t>{. !~lm P. E_._J. __ 
Brick Dw e lling HouRe und ShoJ> 
on Duckworth .. trP~t for Sale 
by .Pnl>llc Auction. 
I AM INSTUCTED BY MRS. CAPTAIN PAT-tenaon, to offl}r for Pale, on M•,nday t he 20th 
dny uf the proscnt month o! Mny. a t 1:1 o'clock, 
wathin the of:bce of tho t.ubscrilkr. all th!lt. Free· 
hold Land, t • g. ther with the 1 r :r k Dwt lliog Bou.o 
and Shop. and other er"ctiorus t ron situate. on 
T>uckworth-et., imruedi.ately adjoining the New-
foundJand Furniture Show-Rooms. The property 
cnn b inaptcted ot an,y time by applying t~ T. 
W. $PRY, at his lUal Eatato Exchrulge, Water 
~treo t mnyll 
A. LINDSTROM 
S·pecl·al Baets a·nd Sho ...es .. 1 ~~'t::~~:o~=~:·::c:!c:::~;::;:. · · . L&B9 a CAIBb as tbelr amnei'J' 
. I Department, where be will be pleased 
::oooooooooC:Sooc:>o-csooo§-=>«>§oC5 xS?oooo§§ooooooooooOcn:>&c;>o to see hllcustomen. maylO 
01-' nl& LATK P'IIUI OF . 
L iNDSTROM .& NOBTBPIELD, bu opened a Jew.-, 6&ore op~te llr. Jon 
STEEB'S IJU>I'CaDUle pnm-. wbt-re be wiD be 
glad to eee hla old~ 
Goods will Sold at a low Price. 
Wear Only the NeW Perfect~Fitti~g 
.... ' 'Y ." may7,6ifp .· 0 
BOOTS-AND-
SEALED 'l'ENDERS WJ~L BE RE- J J ... L FURLONG CllrAc'lmlttecl to bO tbe FlneJt Qoallty and Best Vnlue ever o¢ered tu this oeived at this ofllce, until MONDAY, tStb •• • .. r • 
city. Every palr guaranteed. lily, at noon, for anpplJing 
. O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR, Sole Agents. c lfDOO ·soT o·IIatica~Lv.miii~,Mill-~un. 
The Standard·lVIar bla Worlts ..  t .... .!~!t~~.~st: ... L Tuc~s~;t.?~,f;o:.~~t~~~~~~ 
No. 28 7 New Go\\'er Rtt-cct. Nt. John's, Newfoundland. 'rho whole qaantity to be d,ollvered l~ tho. L1~ht will 00 received UP. till noon on MO~'l>A.Y, 8rd 
'ijouso St.ore, on the Queen a Wharf, m eb1pp1o~ J ~r: next, for ttle aurpty or Spruce -or Fir 
The Subscl.'l.bar
1 
{ 0 M 13 s order, and In ii'Qn ~un,;t oak packages, (not pork Hlocks, suitable for 6ido wallta-e&<'h blo:lk to be T bArrels), not exceedmg 2:5 gallons each. Packages six inches long. !our inches thiclr, and no\ te. . ef 20 gallons ~d upwnr~s to be guaged. The tbnn six iocbes doop. \. 1, - Packages &nd 01l to_be subJect t~ the a, proval ot The blocks must be gnuged accurately to 11h: wishes to invit9 the pulolic 
to insptoct his large nod 
HH~,S~NBs,i ·~ -. ~ -· ~- ... A·looumenc~, . - ~~ -,.;=._,:-.:-..z:.~ 
... . . .. - ...... ·J~--" ~--­
-----
the Inspector of L1ght BoUifs. &:lied samples incbi'S in depth a.nd or sound qu:11lty. 
(in bottles !orniabed by the Departmt nt) to ae- All rubje<:t to tho Counoll'eappro"al. 
company each Tender. Ttnd~rs t~ be mndo specifying price perM. aoc.l 
(By order) W.lt. S'l'IRLL.'J6, in qunnttticao!fro~1ten tbousanc.l totUty tbouaa.nd pu ratcs.llufticiently reasonable to BoARD OF' '\Von.-s' OF~'JCF.. t Secreta ry. hlocks, deli\'er~ at t. J ohn'a. 
ldery competition. ' 1 gunrnntt>e '7th lfny, 1889. \ may!) Ench tl!ralcr to be dclre68f'd''Tender for Bloob." 1t0li1l stock and the beet o! work· 
lmanablp. Outp<?rtordenseoliclted. CREAMERY BUJTER (By order.) ~lgns fnnillbed by letter or ~- W. KELLY, &cretar,-. 
otherwise. Special reduction on • Tht> Municipal Offices, 
all goods orderl'd c.luring the tnl'n· -- ~~wortb·str$t. 29:.t' _:\P_:i l.. 18SII.-10ilp:__ 
liantelpieces •. !c. 
~IT~~C~em~e~nt=an~d=P~la=:a::t::ier=fo~r~s~a.::ile~~l=on=a=> l=· =Zm=·="=a~fr=l ====~J=A~K~E~S~K=o=I~N~T:=YU==·== Fi fry Tnbs Crenmery mer. - -~ ForsalebyP.&L.Tessier PATTERNS! 
• ~ --V:.!J..!f._:.4DVERTJSEMENXS . • _ SEEDS. ~I 889 ~ SEEDS·. BUTTER-Very choice M I 1Inr p ti , S · 110 bag& SHORTS- • • oxcell•·n• rood ro• • 
31 ~ DRf_!__ · or a, ::6:~::E~E!~::~~!.~~:.::;.:A~~~~~I!:.~~~:n: .. : .. G·hDlc~ Iri~h·· POiatOi~'. PAPER PA~FTERNS 
Canada and the United State-. and Anemone Bulb&. Heuderaou's Succession, tJaeNo\vest Cabbage, $1 per oz. ___ of :ndies', gcntl t>mcn & children'.i clothing. 
will be closed 00 TUESDAY the ooooooooooo oooo o 'o·ooooc;>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
14th tnet., at t 2 o•cJoek, noon. HrLawn and Permanent Pasture Grasses, T imothy, Red and W hite Clovers, 
J. O. FRASED Vetches, &c. We offer special quality and prices for Timothy and Red Clover. 
Pa.&mute/O''en. CERE!;' 8UPERBOSPRATES: this it; a concerttrateJ manure. suitable for nll kinds 
of Farm and Garden Crops ; valuable as a top-dressing fe r g rass crops, lawns, 
&c. Pat up in barrels 85.50, ha lf-bar-rels 83.00. J llRt Received at 
SE£11 POT.tiT0£8-trlaUe .El~phtuat, Champion, .ltngnuN& BoHtuu. 
JUST ARRIVED, 
P~r se ll. Ocea n Pt!l from ArdgiMR. nnd now lnnu· 
inp; nL new premises ot Me~rs. West &: Rendell, 
A Cargo of Choice Irish Potatoes. 
(l'of11gnum ll<mnm.) tJrOnln s for delivery mny 
be had on application to BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE. ~ THOMAS McMURDO a co. \V. H. MARE, :-;Q~ & co, ~ylO,t~t! ___ .. Brokcrtl. 
AT wo·oiJs;s···uARowaaE ti-~~~··· Fishin6{ Rods 15c. each. Heel8, Ltnes, Salmon &; Trout Files. Pa~ttlnK Lhaes, Oollapelng PPPI TelescoJ»e Goblets, Binda' Fb (./'ream 
Helt-li~htlnar Pocket Lamp!> 
Ontlcura Mont• TEE UAR'l'ERLY MEETil\G 
Pboto. Frnmcs -in all t ne newest styles. 
j We make tao seiPCtion And OObl of uur _,goocla a matter of t 
l ~al study, and ~~~ a t the xma/1~{ margin of profit. f Of the Junior Benevolent Iris h Society, 
GARRETT BYRNE, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~111 l)C IIeld iatS~~ntrlck'K ~allouSuo­
msyll 
------'0-l)p. P06t Office. 
Dancing Assembly 
'WILL B!! B.Et.Q IN TilE 
..... ".:=: : : : t :c : = =- •:ee : :: : X!--
Hard~are, Cutlery, Paints, 01114, Putty, Roofing Pitch, Tnr, Varnl8be8 
uJns8, Brushes, Oarpet Paper, Cots, B e dstead!!, Jlollowarc, tJteJ>-LadderH 
Woodenware, Brooms, Baskets. Glnt~sware, Conl-vues, Fire- brasses, & c. 
Lamps, Fancy •racks, .EJectroplat.ecJ-ware-, •.rnOUTlNG. GEAR 
WhiJ'(f, Wlre-nettlo.:-, Dl&'gfug-t'orks, Jtnkes , &e., Ladles • Oarden Sets, & c . 
T:xl.\'J:C>TEL E ELA. Y SEED, cbo. 
..-GUNS and gunning HATERIAL we bav" mnd " n 11pecilllty o!. Call an:i see catalogues di· 
rect from the m&nufaorunu-. mnr4.fp 
Sta:r of the Sea Hall t/.).,. ~~ 
-:=::c : : == :: ::<::> ; =:= : :;:: ·--,~ ~
j wednesdAy EvJ:., Jtlay 15th. t ~ t-'"rm· · ~ 1 C.A.~ I , 1 Dnnclog from 8 tUl 11 p.m. f ' f. .. 
Admi&ion- Lady ADd Gent . ... . ... . . ... 20 oent.e e . \: . 
Adrniniob-..qingle Gent . . .. .. . . ..... . . . 20 cents " Solicitor .. A":;-":i~~~~·~~t·.u.~·;,t:~ ~~·: ... ·~, rs... Gavernmen t Notice ' p;:t;;~\'!::·J~.I~~:t.~~~-}H":~tr:..n~·-
1~ Fnihd ~ol&ctlo~lfJ ~~ra. . . • G EO ~0 ,R:EiLL y, 
A.L. C. BERT AU, 
dny next, immcdlntcJy nftc r hnlt-IlUSt 
ten o•cJock m nss. A large nttcuclnnco is 
des ired. lly order. 
JOHN " ·· \ VHl1'K 
&>cret.ary . 
II:J:-e> ~armers 
Auction Sale, at Spry's Roal Estate Ex-
thange, Water--street, of ono of the finest 
F~rma in the District. 
SE ALED TENDERS 'VILL BE llE · 
~y, at li o' lr, n for the 
I A~l INSTRUCTED by Mr. Wlllin m Tbompeon to otTer for sale at Public Auction. 
within my office. on Tbol"Bday, tho 16th day ot 
the present month of Ma), at 12 o'clock all thAt 
Farmland IUld promisee, ns oow occupied by him. 
1ituate on the Pearltown Road : ton J)f'r cent. of 
tho purchaae money to be pnld at time or fnle, 
balance on teoder of n valid deed of conveyance. 
The Farm contains 110 acre~~, 26 of which are 
cleared and in good condition for ~tprlng crops, 
the l>alance 84 acres 1.8 heavy woodland, and In 
itself Is" fortune to" good energetlo m&n. The 
farm building. are all in good condition and can 
F LOUR, BREAD, OATMEAL, CORN- be loapect.ed at any time, on or before day ot ~le, meal, peae, pork, jowls, beet. bo\ter, molu- by applying to Mr. Thompson, oh the premUJee, 
aes. u n, auga.-, coffee, coooa, chocolate, rice, or to 
tJ!rThey nre tho best fi tting pattemB publiehed. 
Comple te stock on band and luto&t patt.erna by 
every mail . lllustmtcd catAlogues and monthly 
11het:H Yner: to pnltern buyers. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
opp. Po11t Office. 
A~cnt r.1r the New Yorlr Domcetlc FaahiWl eo•e, 
Paper Pattern'!. _ may4.1iwl£._ 
To Satisfy a Mortgage .. 
A n<> w an.) "Cry comforta~ic Cottag~. situnt~ at 
Top~~ui l-·' Nl'wfou ndlnnd s " fn,·onte "'nterm~; 
plucf - f" r F:\11} t-ty Public Auction. 
I WILL OFF~lt FOlt SALE ON W.F..U· netldr,y. the 15th !.lay of May next. nt 19 ' 
o'clock, on th., premises at To~il, all that Land 
Lawn and Garden, together w1th the new Co~ge 
tberi!On, lx>longiog to tho Estate or Wm. Snll,th. 
formerly of Topuil. Routhshoro o! Conception 
Bny . in the ittlsnd Of Newfound Inn?, but at pro-
l!fnt of t..he Province or ~om Scotta~ The pro-
perty hna a ""ery con,·enient situation ia the prettJ 
\'iUsge or Topsail, and tho viow !~om the, p~m1· 
st>s it! Car reaching nod exceedmgly p.easmJl. 
The building contains two porions and teo bed · 
rooms, kitchen and pan tTy, cellnrea~l. other COD· 
,·tmicnces which can be eoon on aospection 
There is n fino Ln"il tor tho accommodation nod · 
plcrumra ot summer boarders, a.nd the welllmown 
hench. tor sea bathing, is only one m~nute's walk 
from the premtses. The Fruit--garden ~s one ot tho 
flneec in the Village, well stcckro w1th a v&rlt>ty 
of prolific and beahhy Trees. The property wlll 




At biB Real Est. Ex , WateNt. 
POTATOES & OATS. 
For Sale by J as. & W. Pitts, 
1080 busbela1IOAvy Black Oats 
2119 bushels Seed Potatoes-comil!tiag of Ade-
laide and Bu.rpoy-beet quality seed. 
Also, 160 bushels T~rolpe-ex I!C.b lAdy Frankl.n 
!rom CbarlQttetown, PEl mayS 
• 
MISS AYLWARD oeiYed ~tftce, until HONDA.Y, llith 
Ha.s opened a Fruit a.nd Oonfe.c- ftiRE F A~ "'SSEL 
tionery Store, ih the prem.tses .g.; A V .~;~ ' 
No. 308, formerly occupied by A. or not IPSS than Fifty-five tona. to oonvfly 011 and 
green end epalt peae, bema, barley, sago, raisins, T. ~. &PEl. Y, 
curra.nt.e, jams, biaculte picklee, aaucoe, syrup•, mnyG at b~l Real ~t. Broker Water·l't. FOR BALl!: BY 
"inegar, ft~voring eeee ce, mustard, pepper, nut- 'f • 
A. DELGADO' Water Street. Storee to the Northern and Western Light HouM'tl. Particulars can be obtained from t.he lnspeot.or 
' l mayl l ,2lf p ot Ught Be. usee eacll day, btotwetn the hours of I 0 T uand2. 
:\.fo·g8~cif' cdtiy115~dh;~aa-~:~~~ ·~ • Sci&lT. "O~ELl 1-'f'&l&~ h 1 ~. & -w. Pitts., aalte, com a: brawn . tina, salmon, lo6eter, 0"'"'8" I" fl '"~ ~ aa 1030 buehels Seed and Eating Potatoes 
' T L £ • ' (Jr"'Tbo Bo:ard will not be bound to accept the 
S H loweet or any Tender. That hop and 0USe, (Byorder) ,Y. B. STJBLING, 
Rouo OJ' Wou:s' Orr1ca. t ;::;J. ·Seeretarr. WOn Water lllreet. No. ago, oppoalte the 
prtm~ o! Mee81'L C. F. BDICJ.TT a: CO. Imme· 
dlatts ~OitellioD ahen. Apply to 
u. W· J.eMBSSV~B, 
. ···~t. 
Hay 7, 188~. £ mayO _ 
JOB PRINTINC 
ot "'"aJ'J clwacl"'p1t~ ottaUJ aDd expedl~ (\f• 
t9~ '' \lJ• oa&.o•wr J~ ~~ OfftOGj 
oysters, eardlnee, condon miJk, oaodied lemon ~ 1M llltV W 1 359l bushels Hea y Black Oat.a $ 
and citrOn pefl, almonds and nute, oonfectfonery, t brlB Parsni(lll .• 
oomflour, etaroh, blue, stove polish, lhoe black- Removed t.o No. ti CatbedrRI Ulll. may7 · Er N~'ried rrom (horgetowa, P.E I . 
iDg, aton anhhoe bnsabn, broome, galvanized __ WANTED-COAT AND T.ROUS£88 
b!Jcketaj aoep,c.h~ ee, -:-tchee, f.lpee, 'bbaooo, ,.-A One, hMltby open altuation. Privat" tmd tnabra .. Apply toW. R. Fnno. ml1,2i c:•gan, amp uuueys. urners, ampa, arne. VI-itin T~tion. .E"eolog ll.assel : ShorthAnd 
JOt, knife-brick, wuhboer&t, ha:ri!Nd. clover seed, o•·-' Jb,.: fo• t.rma, &e. apply to J 0 B DR INTI N c 
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THE DAILY COLONIS~, MA~ 11 ~ 
A new e~k of Fancy Dl&culte, co01iating or the following Brande : 
Gfpge.r Silaps,Brighton, CotfesrSugar, Tea1 Pilot a~d Mda, 
AND ONB,BUR~ OF PLAIN ANl> .. "HUIT OAICE. 
J • 
: ..\ 1~-;o, Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowls 
· 1'1. ··~~ Ile})ds, Packet and Mcs~ Beef 
A SPLE~DlB ASSORTMEN·T VERY FINE CIGARS 
TURNIP 
What do yon . Want1 . The Harth I No, W~ 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the 
POTATOES t .~AJJEST NEW liP ROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(BAND AND FOOT) SEWING MA.UHlNES. 
Large arm self-threading machine IUld shut.Ue: l!hort eelf-t~etting needle, ee .. ·ing trow the 'flne~~t linen ~ 
to the heavicst leather. Singer New Patent Stanrl wtth belt replncer : putB the belt on and orr with· 
out .-toping. No ~l'rtloo, no labour. A full JWt or attAchments :fitb each machino, qr hemming 
tucking, ruffiing, quilting, gntber.og, 6berring, !clliog, brniding, &c. lnatruotiooe no e~cry machine 
nnd attacbmeota-FREE 
It is the lightest running ee~ ing lllachinc in the mnket . Can bq worked by a child fivo yf'ars old. 
Baird's BaJs~m or aorehonnd Get the G EN U I N E gIN <G: E R · 
F OB Tl:llt RELIEF_ A~l) CURR OF ~-You get a sewing mocbino t.bat willlMt. you a lifetime. ~ e 'nurant e~ery machine. ohstinalo Coughs. Irnt.atton of the Thro3t. So~ LUD(tll, Bronchitis. Af thl!'11• Croup. &c ~Beware of Bogus Agents and SP. . ous Imitations 
Bnn·d's Ba.l!am of Ilorehounrl 1s compot~ed or • 
choice gums nod other " egetnbl rl'med iolnj!Pnts 
thnt I!OOthe and. allay the m OI!t. ob,tioate Cough 
It produces cnsy U !M'Ct.oratlon. 1!\ ' 'ety healing in 
its nature, IUld by its tonic properties s treng thens 
the ml18Ciee or the Throat and gives tone and 
~igor t.o the organs ot speech. Baird's Bals, m of 
Horehound will ~tive relief rus if by magic. • l'rico 
215 centa. At all Dealers. · mayG 
~ "AZ;LEA:, 
Fifty-two tone; built at Ge'lrgetown , P F. lblnnd; 
hardwood planked an.t o->ppl'r fnst<'n<'fl ; fn ils, 
running genr. anchors nnd choins in gcxtl OHler . 
A very d{'8in\blo veMel for tho f:<'nernl ~rndr <'f 
tho country. For furth E'r part.iculors, npply to 
ma3 2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
A Schooner for Sale. 
THE ~CE'. "WATERFALL." 
65 TO~ . l 'i NOW OfFEP.EO FOn ''·' L~ Shr Ia E-st-lt hu1l t : wluto 1 1tk : rnp1 .. r fN-tCD('il. R .d Wl'lr·udapU!tl lnr li •Ill I' ll 
busio~ 11.-r !'ailing qu" ir i<>s urt' u rw~c .. Jio ,1, 
A bargain for the next. • wo dnys rna' be cx fl'<'t· 
ed. Enquire of t~ ctU1l!lin ( n bonrd oL 1\Jel!llrs 
J. & W . PITTS' whsrf, or to th" unden.ignrrl . 
Rp2t; .J. ll Jr . PIT,.~. 
ats. 
Now landing ex tchr. 1• At.alf's," from GeOTge-
town, Princo Edward bland, 
1000 Bus Heavy Blaok~Oats, 
1200 Bua Choice Eating and Seed Potatoes, 
ma~ OLlFT. WOOU & co. 
Lookout For Bidden Foes 
W)tbin the Camp. 
• 
QrOotport orders by mnil or otherwise promrotly attl'nd~ to. nrl for circulars nnd Price List. 
Sub·agl'ntii--JODX T. DUNPHY, Placentia: WILLIAM BURKB. Urign"-
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
!\1. F. ~~lYfH, So!~ Agent tor Ntld. 
~win~~: m11chio~ neatly repai1"1'1l Rp29 
JOHN SKINNER, 
- DIULRR IN- I 
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone .. 
~~ -
'ZOZOZOZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ02020ZOZO~OZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZOZOZ 
(In ooonPCU.o with Bazar &nd Fair, in aid of the Churchee of Our LAdy of Mount Carmel and St. 
- Joeepb, Salmonler), will be drawn ia-
TOTAL A!STINENCE liALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY, 'l'D 16th roLY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOW.S, VIZ : 
l8t Prize .. ...... ... : ........... ... $~00 llStJ:a'\Prt.ze ... , .. . ... . .. ..... . ..... .. . $15.00 
2nd Prize . .. . . .. .. ... . . .. ...... 100.00-1 6th Prt&e ... , ......................... 10.00 
8rd Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &0.0() 1 '1tb Prise.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8tb Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPEOIA.L PRIZE . .... ................. ..... . $30.00. 
Tho complimentary free Ucket-the colored one st the end of each book, tor which tbe Spl'cial 
Prize Is ofrered-18 giTen gt'Gl(& to purchaeea 01" 116llen of a book Qf twenty tioket& 
Wbatevel' ticket wio.la '))sUe in &be lottery may be Oltim~ to beoome a Bank Cht que tor the 
amouoli drawn. The buyer of a boolt ot tweutJ tfcketa, beeidee liavin~t a good chance o! winnin~ 
many of the prius in the Lottery, h-..Ueo ~·chanoe ol wi.uruag the ~al prize. 
.... N.B:-Doo't lOf'e yoor tlcht. No ptire will be peid UQit>Y tbe Ucket. Ia rrtt~ntfd, 'Ibe t ickNA 
~ c;pl;y Twebty ~ota (20), and J,DIIJ be bad lrtm. the m~bf.n or the committt"e. or frc:~m Mr. Fronk 
St: J"oho. Duckwo~ 6b'cct. St. Jobn'e. 'Ibe lfiD ng numt>.n wW be publi8hed in lhenewepapen. 
ft~btull"18.fp.f'Otf\, 
I 
OU.R OELEB.RATED "Dollar"' Laun· dry Soap ia unequalled for air.o aad quality. 
One dollar per box or thirty bars. 
ma} 4 CLIFT, WOOD & CO . . 
Saws Filed 3c Set 
mar.lO,lm 
At P. HAGERTY'S, 
No. 15, Queen street. 
American RUSSETS. 
• 
j No'v Landing, e:x Maud ~ 
1 Carter, IUld for sale by f 
CLWT, WOOD & CO .. 




l:Cruoruhor a ll the good t hings t he pre-
sent Goverurueut prom.ised to' do for 
Uarboooar. .H.enl Estaoo'advanoing in 
prico ! ltead. ·wi.Jat w <f ofter you; make 
up your mlutl to pnrclu~o, and send 
us your oJlor. 
I A:\1 INSTRUC.:rED llY 1\Ut. JOHN PEARC"E, of Carbonear, to offer for sale by 
Prinlt.e Contract, all that valuable Mercantile 
Watcr-t!ido Property. situate in the Town of Car-
IX>near. Conception B!iy, Newfounctlnnd, consist-
ing of tho following : T~·o lavge. new Sho~ and 
Dwelling Hou~ . . situate onM be Souths1de of 
Water-street in the aforoanid town. Extensive 
Rtllre in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Storos. and ample Yardage. The properly bas a 
frontsge of over 60 feet. on \Vater-stroot and 70 
Ceet frontn~e on tbe waters of the harbor. The 
abo'\'"erdescnbed property is suitable for any buai-
nesP. wholesale or retnil, and its situation the 
most admntagN>UB in that thrivinst little town, 
as it is rig ht in the he..'lrl of its busineas centro. 
Further particl!IJns on applico.tiou to 
T . W. SPRY, 
Jnn!IG Real ~tate Brobr. 
FOR SALE. 
,,- - -
T HE SUBSCRIBER WfLL SELL tllat conwnirntly situated Fishing Premises, for-
m~rly the Pro~rty or t.ho late NICDOLA.S Klu.LI-
OREW. consisting or Flako, Garden and Ground, 
suitnble for Banking businese, situate at the bend, 
Sombside Coley's Point, Bay Roberts. For par-
ticulars apply to 
'l'J\OlU AS 8. GALPIN, 
m1U"l5.4w _ -~- Hay Roberts. 
GILLETT'S (I POWDERED LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONC~ BEST. 
Ready for 1UO In an,y t.lt;y. For 
nmktog Soap, Softon!nc ater, DlatD-
f octlDs, :and a hundred other usee. 
A can eQ ualtl 20 poUDih Sal Soda. 
Sold by a ll Grocor~t and »rucci•ta. 
~ w. an.Ltn', ~'!0 IJm cmwo. 
01'.ln'B,- Your MINA.B.D's LJ:!n:xE.mo laa!d g:r&&t 
~1 few all W. ; and I have 1.&\ely· it au~ 
08811tully lo cu.riDg a caeo of Bronchltls. and con 
llider fOUI\t'e entiiled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
. . J . .M. CAMP~ 
r-: -- Bay of Ialands, 
\Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
~ PRIOE - 26 OENTB. m&Jl~w 
1 
ROYAL YEAST 
J s ~tnoda'" F1n orlte llread-maker. 
10 ,..,.. In Uoe m~rkf'~ wlthou' a oom• 
pt&fntnfauy Lind. Tltt> only you~whleh 
hMIItooll "hf' t,e,.t. .. C' tlm .. Ao ottl IJCU"4!r tnade 
1!4Ur, unwholt!liOme bre...d. 
AU ON>Cenl •ell lt. \ · 
& W. O!Ltrn'. K"l'r. '1r· - • ,. Ot l!!dUC'llo m. 
'"'• ., . .,~ ,.. ' 
dhl{ tjotr • ~l~'f~.· •t 1'1\ 1 • ..,._. 
• - l , 
{ . 
.. ... . 
• ~... <I 
. . . I. .. . 
PER s.s:cqN ORIF1TI BAIRD~S· LtitiEttt~ .TBB·n\IRWOAILWAY 
20 BARRELS LARGE CABBAGE · · ._ -JtSTABLlSltED 1~-. , .. : · . 
The alternativf acheme of. Mt~ra. o·eo~ a ad 
H OJlll, and comprited in tbeir printed forma uk-
i ll{ a bid for contracting or operttiog, we coaaider 
onneceaaary to ~d, u these are •irtaally em-
braced in a aligbtly different form, in our .!nt 
and ucend bide. 
~"' • • • I • 
00 bags Turoipe, 1 brlTallow, - · · .. • · · . .. · • ' 
-ALso,- . · w~L.LOlJKE..ANYTlt.lNGthatcan be T:t>ND,n, No. 1i: 
60 baga Choice· SOOd Potlltoe&, consisting ot: I · cu~ by any known,LlDiment, and in 1~ "The ·~ndmlrOtd • · .· , b,~intz 
Rarly Rose, Prollfl.oa and ~nowoyes. 
1
. ~:·'Jtp~~~u~e~~~~~t!g~ 01!'f!=t;_ eare~llY. rud .nd e~amined, •nd\ fally compre- w & belieTe, in the abeeace ol the apeciflc data procured tbroug~ eune)'a, we hue adopwd the 
bed , if not the only mode of aabmit~iog, au in-
telligiblejlender, aliie ~air and tquit,.ble, jQ .the 
ttonrnmcnt and to 'the coottactQn. In4eed, 
with neither protilea nor qaantitiea to ~ide all 
other modes or abeolately leape in the dark; and 
in their nature ntnvagant .and incoDeiatent, 
with the odds a hundred to one agaiDit the 10~ 
ernment, unless 1 the bid and bidd,r art moat 
reekleae of CO!lle!Cl'llencee. 
p E ISLAND PRODUCE hrated for the cure of .Rh~umat4m:· Pain& or hendtog t~ atateme'lta and facta contained and 
· • · .Lemeneee in the Back,·Cbeetand 8id.e Sorce. t ., th 1· th h · d '--.l 
· --- · and Stitches in the Side, St.iffntee in tbe Joint., •e ' 0 ' · n e papen ereunto annt xe • mar .. cu 
A t t.; • ~ lii,&>N, and lllAo the ac"t of the Newfoundland 
Now.landing ex aohooner JUlDit~ J . McKio, t rom Wounds-and B~. Cu •Jl(]Swelllngg, BoUs, Le;...;·lature, ·~.c Victoria, ehapt~r 2. pasaed 9 th Cardigan P E laland nod Con-a and Felons.. Taken internally it inat&ntJy at- , 
' ' • ' ' I. • relieves pains in !L, Stomach; "BOdden Cbllls•and May,~1881, entitled an act' f1!W!Oting the New-
on Sale by GIHt, \YOOd Rr CO. ; ~~~lDip~~~~t:..CoJ:IQ ~d ~~a,P~~ fo~J?dlandd rajldway, a.nd the dontract therein in-ll , ~ 1·25 ct!nts n bottle. J .. mayB corporate ao rahfied, . aod also the char-
:f,.9oo bu.& ob.o1.oe - . • . ter of i~eorporation containir g the echedule 
EATING & SEED POTATOES. rAn Attractive l&milr . :alaidence Read..7 A re!emt~ to : in :the .sairl contract and 
Viz : Early Roee, Jackson White, etc. ~ Iml:o dlat 0 · · · .' T set fottb tn ,the ea1d . act, hereby propoae, We beg leave: to mention that the aeeompany-
iog_drawinlis are not intended for &DJ actual 
etructuree, bot ~erely illllltt:ative of the charac· 
ter of the work contempl~ted at1d mode of con-
•truction .• u neh- •tructare ,.m ba apecit.llJ de-
signed to aatiafy!the peculiar problem eooght to 
1521 bushels Heavy Black Ont& : or ~ I ~~~· j ·, offer atJj"i• nder ~the government of Newfou~d-
37 casee Eggs. np26 I" AM OFFBING roJi'sALE BY PRI- land . ... .to locate, equip and opente 1nat 
•• maw 'im • . f;5. vate Con~ . eit\late: -~thin 1~ minntee' po\tion of the~ railway deecribed in the aaid act, Jll4JB!I walk of Water-street. an unuaually ~Te' 44 Vieto~a, chapter 2, which is not now com-Family l}eeidence, ~t'expreeSly for.~ OWJl~; pleted ·aa4 ha~ be4rn operated ac.d !tr that 
oontaining five • ex~bt- .Bed-room~ elegant .purnnU. to• enter into and bind oureel"et b11.a 
' ----
r Sale by P. & L. T.essier, 
100M Cedar and USO M Pine 
april2t,8itp 
Drawing-room, epaatou.t Dining-room, epeAing -r~ 'd~ • 1•·. . · · • ,-into a ~ bai00D.7 ~ wliJch the eye ean· contra1c~ 1 enuea Jq 1te proYUlODI, temll, and re-~e ih a tar reachiDg, pictdreeQue, PinOrimic quiremeot.! wH'h the. said contract contained in 
vi~w; ·a pJeuandy ldtUated BreUclMt-room, the ui4 railway tct.·ot~881 (44 Vic. , Cap 2) so 
Kitchen, Scnillery, two~ Pantrye, and. a 11DDl· tar aa relatu to ~e linea to be constructed and ber of Cloeeta • OOal ana fr9:lt cellan. ekteoabe • . ' . 
Orohard and~ well etoObd with fnd& keee, operated n~and• ex t u lo the penod at 
appleS, plums, oben'J, pea., diuqenna, aod other which the railw and branch IU!e ahall be 
fiWt trees, and exteoliv~ ·&nwbeny Bed; the completed aDd ratiou; which •hall be with-
be solved. I · 
We hue bued' our 1e00nd aad third propoa· 
tiona, which neceaarily contain an eleiUDt of 
uncertainty. on •h• foUowing eatimatet ud u-
•umption ; and which ia u Dear the edge or the 
precipice u we eould a&C.ely tread. 
1.-The road coutrucled in confo~ity with 
the railway act ~nil moderately rqalppecl, wUIOD 
. . Flolllfer Gardea ia Uberally ~with~ Yf!lt'1 1n fiq rean fro=ethe date of the contract •to be 
TEA TEA choice ueortmeut. ~grou:odsabdflttbe!S· ~· • h deuce ia laid on• with baiuUome OI'DADHIDtal &ren. enwnu mto 10 pa ance ereof aad al10 a&Te and 
· • - • fm~ from a ~ New York~· aotpt u to the aaonnt of the cub aanaalnb-
the moat ioformatioa, we ba•e bela able 
to annp of abollt thirty thoa-
aaad dollan a .U., rqlliftJat to 
- - Allo, ltabliufQF twobODee &IMltwooow.,co.Cb ~,.whiChia addition tothelaDdgrauof S,OOO 
We have received, per steamer Novn ScotiAn, bowie, an4 liarD with room forDtoalofhay. &en~Oiludfor ....... oDemileof railway which 
:1..0 hal.f•ohea'ta F~ further perti\.~ ;rt tu &tate~Sro~EK abll1 be completid tU!euader and all other aab· 
· and lfty (260) .U.. of 
C H ~ICE N E W K A 1 SOU · · ___! · • alc1"-,;,liaDtl, fraachllee, prbilepe, immuaitia ~ 0 "~%%... 'S or pow• acendDJauder nch ideDtical CODtnct 
ap26 CLIFT, W'OOD & 00. ~ · . ~-- ICbedalt ~~will nqDhe to be paW •ani 
_. W ~.~;" !7\..ae.eM ft ft' ~-,0""' a.-uy to u iutead of the a~aWdy of tlso,. SALT ! - SALT Jw~ •.~t~.&."V~ ~ ~ ¥M' .oeooo·.,.,aoa1UilmelliioDeclintbe14thaection fLa&re Blactwood'e--118 Water Stree&.). ot the.aa,id contract aet forth in the aal~ act, and 
FOR SALE BY T TKDEB TBB IIANAGEM'IDI'r ot Mr. ~~ and. except u to the aecority therein men- be )niland 
. \.J WILLUll Huon.T (~.We of llaDobelter who tiooed. l? &, L ':I'essie:r baa aleo bad experfeooe iD &be United a.- ADd we hereby require~ b the aaid aonual 
• · " Oul7 two weeb u work, aod ~ hM In- aub.idy. which ioatead of the aaid $180,000 00 
tenDI whJa UJ o6ef .... 
moelillel.tJou· whicb tbe~ aay, 
mee~iabee of the gcmn-
ment, we would NlpeCtlally reqaeat that JOG 
would haft the ~indneu to retara u.t tU don· 
meQta compriain~ tbia propoaal at yoOr CQilftll· 
ience : or if the ~overnment cooaidered it adftll-
hgeous to retain them, that we wo'llld be COlD• 
penaated (or our ~tlay in gett"iog them Gp. 
00~0 hocaheada creaaed twofold; ouetomenwell-~ No de- menliooed in the aaid 14th aection of the aaid 
la;ye; ihe work quick aocl aoocL Clame•d aaTe 1 • be • _____ .,~ 1 th • .l CAD I Z SA. LT time, ~Ho1U'8-faom 8.00-a.m. to SUO p.m. ; coutract 11 to lD~~e~ ~ e propoacu co~­Saturdays and dayw precedhag HoUday&-l&ter. tract, t~ be entered snto 1n punuance of thta 
ap29,8i.fp Ex store. mayll,tf tender, at three hundred and fifty thousand dol· 
- .;......._-"-- '----------- --- ~, ,. a.l lara per ,unum payable under like provilion1, at 
·' t.4 PERl V~uable Property at Plaoenloi& • or 8 8 like, datu. and for like term of years u the 8180,-
1. . .· 11'. 'x:. • --· l Belonging to J. E. Crouoher.· ~~g·:n:=:dy wu payable under ~he uid act F OR 8 ~. BY PRIVATE OONTRAar, ALL We agne to give adequate security • • that Valuable PropertJ, eituatle at Placentia, D ated consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new aod extensive); and Wharf ; also, 2 NeW~B~ with ---
-· ~ Gardens; also 2 Building Lota. conventently OnA.wA, C.ANA.DA, 12th March , 1889. 
CREAM ::::!! situated for Stores, Officee, or Dwellings, also very To T il £ Ho~. CoLONIAL SECRETARY, extenaive Waterside Property. &).together the most St. J ohn's, Ne•foundland. desirable Property in Placentia. For further par- ., 
PUREST,STRONQEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or'"' l11}uriov• "'''•':'•••· 
£ W GILLETT T O.Ol'ITO,OYT. 
• • t <' IIICAGO, JLt.. 
Mat'f'r ~f•l>•l'9't ~ltlA!DtoTAt \?'AM' CUlL 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Cnouomm, Plaoe.nti.a, 01' to Sa.-We hne the honor to submit the ac-
T. W. SPRY, co~npanying teDden and schedule of prices and 
Real Eetate Broker, St. J ohn'11, specifications for the consideration of His Excel-jy19 
NOTICE. I 
I .HEREBY CAuTION ALL P A..J;tTIES against intringiq on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of mr l.n vontion attached to iL Moet pereooa are 
under the lm{)I'OII8ion that if they make the 
e~hteet alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the caae1 and ebonld not be allowed or granted, for mob 1t1 oontrary to the lawa, rulee 
and regu.lat.tons of f)atenbl. The manu!actu.ren 
in Rngland said they were sale to make q1y an-
chor, and would not~ on any other pt~nt 
or get thamaelvea into trouole. by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8; ()ALPIN. 
lency the Governor in Council. 
THE NORT"8 BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Oar propotal embrace.& three propositions :-
ht. - To cooatruct the railway at the schedule 
rates set down in our tender, aDd in accordance 
with. the accompanying.., specifications, payments 
to be made in monthly progTees estimates as eet 
forth in clause 188 of said epeeifieatiooe : tbo 
government to determine the location and aligr.-
ment of the road, the character of the str uctures, 
and whether the firat mode of construction ehall 
be of temporary permanent character ; in other 
words, taat it would be in the option of the gov-
ernment to substitute wooden for masonry ttruc-
turea, trestles for 'lmbankmenl.a in e:tet!Bs of line 
cuta, wooden f<.>r met&Uic trestles, and wooden 
for steel auperetructures of viaducta and bridges, 
replacing the temporary with permanent worke 




P.S ,- . 
Approximate ~timate of the a.verage coet of 
construction of , e mile of the N. etfound RUI-
way bued on th assumed qualities &slow, which 
are oecess•rily eop1e"bat cbimerical· in the ab-
fenee of date. It is baaed on the report of the ' 
exploratory suney o( 1875 : 
A ru ge Oo!t o} One Milt of Ntwfoundland 
I Rctt'lway. Clearin~ 12 acres at 8 -iO pu 8600 ; cloae cUI• 
tiog 600 aqual'fl roda at 25 eta. pu 8125; 
ttrubbing 7,000 rode at 75 ·cts: per 8625; 
eatth e:~cavatior, 16,000 .cubic yards at 30 
cu. per $4,800; loose rock, 2,000 cubic yt.rdl 
at i5 ott. per $ 1,500 ; aolid rock, 4,000 cubic 
yards at $ 1.75 per $7,000; cutTer\ mUODI'J· 
200 cubic yards at $9 per 81,800; brid&• 
masonry, 50 cahic yarda at 817 per $860 ; 
•mall wooden" bridges and treetlea 100 l'l(l, at 
t l 5, 1. 500; large woodeD 25 L. ft., at $4.0 ptr 
1,000; ballast! ~.200 cnb. yards at 35 eta. 
per 770 ; ties, 1,1 :.!0 cub. yards at 30 c:te. 
per $63G ; steel rails, .)6 tone at 8 85 per 
~ I ,935 ; fish-plate joints, 360 at 50 ch. per 
$ 108 ; t rack spikes, 2 toiu at $60 per $120 ; 
tu.ck-laying, 8300 ; engit~eering, $400. 
--(:o:)---
LESTABLISHJCD "A. 0 ., l 809 l 
If the go'fernmeot entrust ua with the engineer-
ing of the line u aet forth in clau1ee 178, 179 
and 180 of the specifications, we will agree to TE.SDER No. 12. 
remit the balk sum of twenty-five thousand To T U t: CoJ.O~J..\L SECRET~"&¥, 
($25,000.00} dollars in monthly payments from St. John's, Newfoundland. 
R~tmOES Ol" Tli'E UC >llfPANV AT rnr. Jltrr Ot:ur.Mu l':.ll. 1~ : tbe beginniag of construction on account of sap- Wt, the undersigned, • having read 
J.-o .. PJTH erintendenee and inspection. \Ve can do the en- and examined the aaid railway act, hereby offer 
AuUionaed OaJ!ital ..... · ······ · .,. .. · . .. ·· .... .... . .. ··· ········ ·· · £li,OOO,OOt gincering nry much l~ea th~~on the government and tender to the government of Newfoundland, 
Subecribed Oapttal ... .... .... ·· . .. , ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . .... .. ... ·· ·· 2,000,00C can to construct that portion of the railway deacribed 
Pald-1%p Capital · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· .. · ·· ·· · · 500,000 2'od-We will bui!d, fquip anti operate the in said act 44 Vic. , Chap. 2, so f.r u same re-
,:; • I I.- · r..t l.'t;!';[l be d • b • 
n- l L railway for the aum of t"enty-five thousand lt.tee to lines to conttrllcte , tn t e time·~-
.naserve ... ..:..! ........ > ....... .... · · · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · ·· ··· · · · · ·· · ···· .. .LM·. ~ i' b 9 {$ 25,000.00) dollars and five thousand (5,000) specified in uid aet, at the foUowiog pricee :-
Prem.i'tlr!l HeSerVe .... ._ .... . ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·· · · · · · . .. •· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· 36~,l~ 18 { acres o£ laod per mile, the land to be selected in Cleariog, 825 per acre , close cuttiog, 827 
Ba.Wnoe of profit and luno ~\. .. . ...... . ..... ... .... ··· · ···· o?,o:;.> 12 r I • • h h . . f h N , d peracre,· orubbing,SJOOperacre ·, cro88wawina, 
- ----- coa,ormtty wu t e pro•1s1ons o t e r ew,oun - ,., ~ " ~ lt.nd R lilway Act o{ 1881 , or in such other roan- 8400 per acre; aluiehing, 8 12 per acre; solid 
.d,:67i, Gli 1 l P ner as m~ be agreed on ; and the cash payments rock (Ooeuo), 81 85 per cubic yard ; lime stone, 
lll.-l...-t:. """ ' ' lr; 81 20 b" d ~ 81 20 Accumulated Fund (Lite Bra.ncl: ).... . . . ... . ... ... .. ... -~ '.l ,t7-l ,Xi}5 l ~ on month~ progress C3timates, according to :be b" r r tu IC ya~ ;85ree stone, b' per ~a.-
Do. Fund (Annuty Erancb\.. . . ... ..... . .... .. ,..... .... .. .. ....... i73,H7 3 2 echedale ofJpr~a in the aaid tender, but in no lC t•r2~ ooae roc I b' cents r\ c~ IC yar s6 
v. cue to exeeed the abol"e sum per mile until the eart , cents per cu 1c yar ; a pan 
£.'l, 'Y~7 9~3 2 3 road i.a completed. centa per cubic )'ard ; cemented gl'&vel, 50 
llliVEtHJ~ FOR THE YUR !rim. Should thia proposition commend itself to the cents per cubic yard : excavatioo in foun-
Fnox TIT1t Lrn Da>~. government, we would respectfully suggest the dation bridges, 60 eente per cubic yard ; 
Nett Lite Prauuums ~d !Bterest ......... : ... .............. ......... .......... .t:-~\l,ui" ,., following modifications of the said Rlilway Act, onder drains per !inial foot, 1.50 percabic yard ; 
Annuity Premiums (including £1 08 992 ·~ 4 by s ingle payment) viz. : extra grant , distance over 1 ~000 feet, IZ for each 
and interest ....... .. . . .... .. _ .. .. ...... : ... ... .. .... ...... ..... ... ... .. . . .......... 1:64,?17 7 1.-Tbat we be allowed to eubatitute, wber- additionallOOCt; latclassmaeonry, '8 t 2 peryard ; 
---· - - ever found desirable, temporary for permanent 2nd clue masonryf-8 10 per yard ; dry c~lvert; 
. FBOM TD Flnz lllll'.scK7V1Ul1' 
Nett :rlre Premiums and In~ ....... ... ........ .. .. . 
.t:69a, 7~:t l .i • structures for the purpose o( expediting the open- SG per yard; rip rape, 82 per yard ; pni11r, 
ing of the rail way for public traffic in the ebor- 84 per yard ; track laying, 8 1 SO (one hundred 
teet poaaible time, which we believe could be and fifty dollars) per mile ; ballast, 30 oents per £1,167,07:$ 
accomplUbed within three (3) yean from date of yard. . . 
1 t contract, and extend the time of constructing the W e agree to gJve adequate eecurtty fol' t~e 
-=~--- perma.nent etructurea to ten (10) yeare from date' contract to be entned into in punuance of ta111 
The A.OCU&lul&ted B'u..nds o t 1in.e Lil~ Department are tr~ from liab • ty in r& of contract, which wo'uld be about. the life of tender. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds oi said temporary works. Said temporary works to D• ted the 14cb ~ay of Ma.rcb, A .D., 1889. 
the Fire Deparnnen~ are free from liability in r espect of the Lif~ De~nt.. be paid for at the acbedule prices, and the balance 
lll.81U'ances effected on Liberal Terms. ' oC the total stipulated price u the temporary A ccolCl'Al'IYL'\O T i'\DER No. 12.-Explanation. 
Ohief Otlice.'f,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. works were, from time to time, replaced by per- .o We feel that & lhie of explanation will be uae-
QEO. SHEA, manenL ' Cal in ~ompanying our tender : -
Gma.eral .Agent!for .Nfl.d 2.-The government may, at anytime within lit-We will expect to be paid monthly , ac-
the expity of the said ten ( 10) years, appropriate cording to thtt'estimatee returned by the govms-
:lh.e Btutu~l· ~if.e jusurau.c.t «:.o.1!1; 
. co~W YOBK. - EBTABLlBHED 1848. 
Asse ts, J Anua.ry UIL, a uso7 
Oaah (ncom6 to r l8~i • 
lrutl.lralloe an toi'Oe abou' . 
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the railway, paying the contractora the value de- . ment engineer, thejgovemmeat keeping back 10 
termin&d on, either by mutual agreement or by per cent. of the whble amount each month till 
arbitration, deducting from auch valuation the whole work il oompleted. · 
eam.t already pa.ld illc eontractdre on progttes 2od.- We have 1lot tendered for timber work 
eatimatee. simply be.cau1e we de not know what ia required, 
Sboul.d tliia, our second propoaition, be aceept- or if timber can be•got on the bland or not, bat 
eel, all thoee HC~io ot parta of aectiona, gi•ing we are prepared to~do aame at a reaaonable price. 
the go-Amment· · · nary power u to location, 8rd.- \Ve wUI expect your govemroeot to far-
align~ent, character nd material.a of atructaree nie~locomotine a~d oara for track layina aod 
would nec...atuy be h ·ted to, and circamacrib· batluting and hauUag timber euppliea, &c., tree 
ed by, the tenDs of the Jaid Railway Act, or such of charge by ua maDiDg them ouraelv& We 
other CODditiona u may be set forth in the articles would be pl&Qed tpo go to Newlounc:Uaad and 
of agreement. ta.lk t.be matter over with yollr so•munent. 
3rd.-Onr third propc*tion embncea a tender Hoping to lte., from )'OU aooo. 
oa the printed fonu Ca.rnlabed by Met~t~. O'Con- \V remain, etc., 
nor and Hoag-a atml-aunual aobaidy for thirty- ---
five (S~) y~ ~ndet t\\t F~if\on' ~f \~t uid To lf\E C~JAL S~ut.uT, · 
t•\l•aJ ~'~ . 6t. ~,.,, ~·~fwudlpd 
l 
To TITB CoLONIAL SEcRna"l', 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
' The underaigned, have cue-
rally read and eumined, a.nd fully comprehend-
ing the statemen(e and facta coohioed and set 
forth in the paper11 hereunto a.nnexed, marked 
M. &. N. and aleo the act of the Newfl)aodland 
Le~lature, 44 Vic., Cha.p. 2, pa~aed 9th May. 
1881, entitled an act re~peclinll Nfid. Rulway,ud 
the contract therein incorporated anrrratified; also 
the charter o( incorporation contaln~d in the 
schedule A referred to in the ~·id contracl ar d 
&et forth in the said •ct. he!"f'by propotc, cffc1r 
and tender to the go•ernmentofNewfoundlaod, 
or to Her Maj~aty a.a represented by that JlOV· 
ernment, to locate, construct and fquip (but not 
to operate), (that portion of the n.ilway and 
branch line deacribed in theaaid act, 44 Vict:>ria, 
chapter 2, which ia not now completed, for a pay· 
ment in cub), aa follows : 
Su"& linee ·to be o! the cbaractn prescribed io 
the at· act, 44 Vic., Cap. 2 , and to be com· 
plete within five year11 from the date ot the on· 
tract o be entered into in pursuance of this ten-
der, and due security to be given by-
(b ) The undersigned alao ofi't r to continuou•ly 
operate ~ncb linn when C09Jtructed and equip-
ped, a~d to ~tive due security therefor on tho terms 
and conditions following. 
D11_ted tbia 8th day of March, A.D. , 1889. • 
Signed in preaenco of . 
:\o. J3-DUPLICAT£. 
BllOCXVU.LE, O~T . • 
Mareh 6th, 1889. 
THE H oN. CoLoStA't. SECRETABY, 
St. Jobn'e, Newf~ndland : 
DEAR Sm,-We beg to aubmit herewith a 
tender for the coz:atruction (includiosz the n~ea­
ury eogiz:eerinr and aoneyinll) of the New-
foundland railway from Harbor Grace Junc~ioo 
to Hall's B&y, and the branch line from Brigue 
1 unction to Brijlue. 
We will furnish our Ol'fn tools free of coat to 
the government a.nd wilt construct and f quip the 
linea aa above !iated io a substantial and work-
manlike manner for the aum of nine per cent. 
upon the actual coat of engineeriott, I!Utl'eyiog, 
r.ght of way and Iande for shop11, stat ions, etc .• 
construction and equipment. 
Tools, which cOntractor will furnish at his own 
cost, and which will include drill steel, sledges, 
~bovele, pic\:!, wheelbarrows, ecuf'ier!, etc., etc., 
to ~imported free of duty to the contraetor. 
The pnctical intent of this tender is that u:c: 
1cill {t.rni•h at our 0 1011 cost all the nfceasary 
tool& to construct ~ lief', 11.od will aupeni~e the 
wurk o( engineering, coostroction &nd equipment 
(or the llum of nine per cent. upon its actual co-t. 
The firm conaieta of three per~onp, one a bridge 
bcilder, one a civil en~ineer and Railway mana· 
ger, and aU three practical raihn:y contractors 
and builders. 
We will agree that at leaat two xnembers of 
the firm shall at all tirr.ea be in acth·e manage-
ment of the wcrk and will proetcute the work 
with dilij!ence and due rtgard to ecooomy o( c:O&t, 
~aranteeiDR there shall be no extravagance or 
wut in buildin~r and cqui in~r the linea. 
Payments to be made moethly by the JlOVetn-
ment to the labours and othera who furniah sup-
plies and material• together with ai:~ per cent. of 
coat to the eontractor11, the gonrnment to retain 
thrte per cent. ontil die completion of the con-
t1'11ct u an earnat o( our intentione. The c~n­
tractor to haYe the prhil~go of proetcut.ing tho 
work u rapidly u pouib1e. 
We further aRree to plue a compttent and full 
c:orpe of eoJioeen in the field at u early a day 
u poeeible afttr contract ia made, and to begin 
coaatnctloa at diJI'eret polata on the liDe at aoon 
u the JiDe eu be IOUOD nady for work. 




Baoavu.u, 0.1t., March 6,1889. 
TuE Bu. COLOliUL lhcnTaT, 
St. 1obn'lo Ne't/oudland. 
DUB Sm.,-We 'desire to oft'er in esplaoation 
the loUowinr to be eoatidered with our tender 
for theeonatroction for the New(oondland railway. 
There beiDg DO data from auneys on which to 
bue an eatimate of the amount of Rradoatio11, 
or bridging, we do not '" hpw an intelligent 
tender caD be ma.de that woulcf-"not include in ita 
price ruch an amount aa woulci include a profit 
many timea greater than tbe amount stipulated 
in our tender. Thit being the cue ahould our 
tender be accepted, we would b' willing to eoter 
iato a pro.Uional contract that would contem-
plate doinfl u much work a pouible at different 
poin\4 on the Hoe where surveys were complt:te, 
(under the plan cf our tender), u r. til the whole 
suneys wue completf d and plana matured. 
Tbtn should the go•ernment 10 wi.Ah we will make 
a rtber tender to do the waole work for a a•ipu-
Utec:\ aum i11 detail u to t be quantitieP or per 
TOile pf completed line. Should aach tender be 
accepted by the flOvernmeot, then a new contract 
to be made covering the line and the old contract 
to be abrogated. 
If time were allowed to make a careful reeou-
noitance o( the country we would be pleued to 
m11ke a tender on any buia desired by the JlOV· 
ernment, but undrr exiaiting conditione th .. re 
aeema, in our jadgment, to be no praetie.l me· 
thod to make a reaaonable and (4ir tendu in any 
..other way than we hue done. 
Should we be t.vored with an acceptance of our 
.tender we will cbeerfuUy Cfrciab, aatiafactory 
e~videcce of our integrity, "financial a tJd practical 
a.bility to prosecute to completion any contract 
~e may undertake. Very reapectfolly, 
DjrEct corrtapondence to 
--u.s. 
---•·!'•• .. 
The steamer Cooaeript •rri-r~ from the we6t-
waia this morniDg. Sbe brOaaht tbe following 
pauengera : Miu Mareh, Mr. L. Chafe~ Mr. 
White, Mr. Balaam, Mr. Boone, Hra. Niabett, 
:E. Y. Roland, Mr. Littap, Capt. Penoy, 8 A., 
Capt. Crook, Cadet 1tft'teJ•, Cadet Whelan, Mitt 
Keeping, MiH P1nn, Mn. Londre~an, Capt . 
Bartlett, Mr. Coteau, Xiaa Honaban, ~~·· JieJI· 
}ebu17, ltfr. Mv,_..,, .n iQ atnra~• · 
\ . . 1 
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w HBhin[ton's contonnary Colobration that tbete great tborou'gb!Aree, dedlbated to tra~e. ism tO Llb.er~llsm. 
-han closed thtir doors .an4 bne· ~overed tli.e in·- . . . 
A 
. . aig~a of commerce "i~h th!' . Sta~ ·and Biripe~ • Th~· ·'Birmingham ~ltction in the re•urn CJf a GRAND A pARADE (loud cheeu); t~at yoor ',~U.t excb&nftU'.- bne eoo of J.,hn ·Brillht, ••tt not a ~rain (or 
\. c!oeed, tbat in .e nry .butt of WaiJ-atree.i the th~ ·U~1oniat" Th~y ~lmply held •heir own. 
, • fl•g hu been c~rrled, ·~·d.' upon .'~'e' old b~etoric Tbe •ictorx at :Roc beater, on . tb6 16 .h ult. , wa~ 
Of Trade~, Arts an.J.l Oom merce .. apot men who:!:1• e lhetr ttRle and .~oergtt'.s t) ~substantial rain of a aeat for the Glads•o ianll, 
fr.de h•ve at' B-eae d&)'l to thtir countrr to . • · . J 
• c; ~ . :~. ·. . • n ,for lt '!fu formealy a 'J'ory constituency. BRILLIANT SPEE~H OF PRES. HARRISON • .thought~ or her glCJry and · ~o upu•\•ooa Q( pet B6tll e~de• ,~drked had rvr •ictory, a r.d lb-
bon~r and prwperity; ~~'l~d. c~~ra~ , J cheater; baa pronounced for Home Rale (or Ire-
.• . I have (treat ple~au~.e l!! ·.behnlog, .thtot I "e !l.f J;nd ~ cer.talllly orily by the· ama~l m•:i·nity of 75, 
The cdebration o( 1 he Centenn•ry. of ~V ~ah1ng- couL try baa ~een i'DteQa' fi ~d.in many \loart• her~,. but the 'result:~ a dittioct gain ~ lhe YictoTII. 
ton' a inauguration, in Neor Yor~. waa emloently nc.t only t~f you .wbo m~bt be called~a,!ld tome oJ Fprmerty Roc.!Jeate~r was repreeented by Colonel 
befitting the empire city of the gteatct"at of re- !whom ban beo~ c&Ue~ to ,~iv~ tM ,£wittJEea ~~ Hug'be8:Hailet.t, a Torr, "'bo. baa reai(toed ; now 
p blics. . It was one cf .the grandut ::elebration~ your love oft~~ ft.g uP<»n battlefield& both ·of~~~ it hu e~ufl ~- Koatc?ball-Bugeate , aa its 
o(e,.en thlll wonderful Naoetee~th C~~tury. O'ber and la~d. J.Ap_plauee.~ B11t of th~ ~om~, an~ member. Th, ' C~naerntiu candidate wu Mr. 
inauguration•, no doubt, hne had laJ'ger muaea of among tbeae f•tr women who look down upon ull H . . D. Duita~ Uo rtunarely. afler the poll 
troops arrayed in all the pomp and circ~matanu. tonil{ht (appl~ee)'. •nd, in,. the hearts · c.f t.beae cloeed, ; e wu ~om rowd);am. The atrteta 
of glorious war ; but the celebration at New York, 'little cbUdren "bo miojr)ed their pipiog"criea with i~ froot:o{ be Gu' ball, where the •otee weie 
on the 30th ult., op.tahone all otbera in the dia· the hoar11e ac-claima of D'!ell u.they move~ alo~g bc)ing coUbte ere cro•ded with people waiting 
pl&y of what had been accomplilhed, within a your atreeta toda! and I. beliere tb~ pa•rioH•_m t~)'bear the ~D:r.(J!1ncement or the mulL Sllme 
ceLtury, by the ~rts of peace. __ The parade of ha.a been blotrD toto a lhgher and _hoher fl&me ,.'n rouaha weot about with baga of ftoar and ochre, 
iO,OOO well-tqo1pped an~ ~ldierl~ men ga.e many hearta. (Applalllt.) ~bae ~anDe..- wat_h and 1priilklcd tbe dreaaea of aenral of t~e laditt. 
evidence that the Repubhc could, 1Jl an boor, which JOG ha-te coTered your walla, tbae patn- · The H.ult 1.. aaaouaced abortly arter ten summon force to repel i .. naion, . it nectaaary. otic iateriptio3a. mutt came clown, and the way._ 9~cl~ u t.,llowa :-The parade, bowev.er. o( the growth of the in. of commerce aDd or trade btl reeumedfl&in tbere; · 
· . Mr. KoatclabaU-Hatr ... n• ••••••••• 1,666 duftrial arts, the application ,of aciecce to manu· but may I DOt uk ~OQ . to carry tltte bannen M D H D • 1 ceo 1 r. . . .t.Yllo o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o ,., (acture8, the exten~ion of colonization, the pro- that now ha.Dg on the walla into ·Jour llomfl, 
gteae of trade and com me~, the foonding d new into the public IChooll of your city (appla11•e,)' 
states, wu the grand featu'fe < f the occuion, aad into all :soar great ioatitutiooa where gllildreia 
and Jl•Ve a.bund&Lt hope to lhoae who ha•e faith are ga~hered, and to drape th\!m there, that , the 
in the cauee of human progrtea and ci•iliution, eyea o! the )'Ouna and. ·cb5 old mt.y loo~ upon 
when accomp11.nied by liberty and guided by re- that fl&g u Olle of the fAmiliar a.doraments 1 f 
li11ion. This is the great leeeon America teacbea nery American home. (Appl,uae.) 
the world. The religions t~leration which tlitte Ha" you not learned th t, oot stock• or honda, 
iupires cor.fidence and love o( country, and .hu or stately houa~, or Ianda, or prodocta o( mill, dr 
materially uaisted in ita u~r paralleled protperity. field, is our country ! It is a apiritual thought 
The •peechea of Prraider. t Harri!on, Hs-Pre1ider.t that is in our mlade. [Applause 1 ft i11 the fi •g 
Cltveland, .and the oration o! Mr. Chance)- and what it ata.nda f)r ; it ia the l(lorioaa history; 
Oupl'y, were worthy o( the great event they lt l~ t firtaide and i·a. hOIIIt'; it ill the high 
helped to make historic,l. The following reply thoughts that are in the be~~orr, born of tb~ ioapi-
of P;eeident Harrit~on, at the cloeing of the ban- ration which comes of the story of the father11, 
quet, is •n admirab'e oratorical tffort :- the martyr11 of liberty-it is the grueyard ipto 
The laat tout was: "The U.1ited States of which our j\r~td.al cou&tr>: has ga.tbered the un· 
Americ&,'' and tb~ re•pondent wa.a the Preaident conscious dust of those who died. Here in these 
of the lJ oitfd S tates. President Harrifon aaid : things is that thing we l~ve and call our cou t. try 
Mr. Preaid~c t and f~:llow·citiz,De: I should rather than &D) tbiog that can be touched or han· 
be Uljuat to my6elf, and what ia more 6erious, I died. (Great appl•use.) 
should be unjust to you, i{ I did not at this first Let me add the thought: That we owe a duty 
and lafl oppo unity exprtall to you the deep eeoae to our country io peace u wei I aa in war. Per-
of oblig&tion a d tbr.nkfulnen which I feel for haps never in the b'ierory <'f our n .. tion have we 
those many eraonal a od l ffi ; ial courtesies which been ro wtlltquipped for war upon the land ae 
ba'fe been extended to me since I :a me to t.a.ke no" (cries o( " Good !'' " G.:>Od !"), and yet we 
part in this great celebration. . Applause. J The hue never seen a time in our his tory when our 
cfficial.repreeentative of the State of ~.aw York, people were more smitten with a love of peace. 
and or this great city, have attended me with the · To elevate tb~ moral• o( our people ; to hold 
moet gracioua kindneee, omitting no c.ffiee or at- op the law as that aacrtd thing which, like the 
tention that could make myatay among you plea- ark o! God of old, may not be touched b1 irrne· 
aant and gratifying. ( Applaoae.) From you and rent banda ; to frown upo'n e'f'41Y altempt to de· 
the hondreda or thouaantla who- bne thronged throne its .supremacy; to unite our people iu all 
the atreeta o( this f{te&t commncial metropolis, I that makes the home pure and bonot&bJ,., a.a -.ell 
bne nceiYrd the moet cordi&! upruaiona u to give our ener~tieJ in the directiou o( our 
of good will. I would not, bowe-rer, hue you material advancement-tbi5 service! we m .. y ren-
andentand that theee loud 'acclaim• h•-re been in der, and out o( this great.)lemonatration do we 
aoyaen• appropriated u a prr110na\ tribu•e to t.ot all feel like re·conuci'ating ourael~ts to the 
m,-telf. I ha•e realiaed that there waa that io lo•e and to the aert"ice c,( our c~· untr) ? L Pro· 
thia oc:cuion and in all tbeae it.cident.a, which .longed and I lDd applause J 
ha•e made it 10 profoundly impreaaive to my ----- -
mind, which waa •bo-re aod great!r tlian a oy 
li-ri:lg mao. I bne realiaed that th'at tribot.e of 
cordial interet~ wbicb you h ve maoifcated waa 
rendered rather to that great <ffice which by the 
f.-ror of a 11reat p&,ple l now u:erdse, th•n to 
me. (Applauae.J 
The cecuion and all ita incidents will be me. 
morab1e, not only in the biatory of your St&te, 
but in the h~tory of our country. New York 
did not eucceed in retaining •be aeat o( N.tiona\ 
Gonrnment here, thbagh abe made liberal pro· 
vision for the assembling of the firat congreu, in 
the expectation t1.at the coogrue miaht 6od ita 
permanent home btre ; b.1t though you loat tliat 
which yc,u coveted, I think the repruentati•ee 
here of btl the States will agree that . it wu.for-
tunate that the first inaugur&tiOil o( \V .abiogton 
took place in the S tate and in tbe city o( New 
York, ( Applause.] F.Jr where in our country 
could the centouial cf the nent · hne been ao 
wo1tbily celebrated as here ? [ Applauae ] . What 
seaboara off't!red eo ma~nl6cent a bay upon which 
to diaplw.y our naval and merchant marine ? [ Ap-
plause J What city offc1r~ tboroughlaree ao 
magnificient, or a population ao great and ao 
ger.eroua u New York bu poured out tod•y ~ 
celebrate that event? LApplauae J 
I have received at the banda of the committee 
who hue been charged with the det&ilt-onerous, 
naeliDif and too ofceo unthankful-of thia de-
monstrati~ence of their co~fidence in my 
phjsical e~ranc$ ..._hicb ia 8atteri11g to me. 
(Great laughter). Bot muat alao acknowledRe 
atUl oDe other obligation. Tbe oommittee ht,v-
ing in charge tbe exereilea of thie e-renioe hue 
alao gben me an nidellce tf tbrir ~ftdeoce 
which baa heeD accompanied with acme embar-
r&umellt. As I have ooted the pros'rt•• of this 
b~oqoet, it baa aeemed t1l me tb~t each of theM 
diat\(I~IJi•hed tpeakera bu bt~n UMde asqninted 
wha bit tbeme be(oN b" took hia lleat at the 
baDquet ta.b1e (lau~hter) and that I .tlo .. e· wu 
left to roake acquaint&Det with my theme waen 
.l••.t down· *~ JP• table, (L•uabtrt.) 'l pnftt 
Celeb1·ating the 24-tll. 
Great prep-rations are bei ng made for t he 
cricket-match w hicb come11 1 ff •t the :'\ "' w Era 
Grouod.t on the twenty-fourth. Ttl! m .. tcu wilt 
be between thts Academi .. bUd c.ty clubi. As th .. 
membera c.f tbre4 clubj cue, to a l .. rge extent, 
members of the Sbamroc Cricket Club and Terra 
Nou Cricket Asscti&tio:~, it will b ~ pr&r tically 
a ma•cb betwe~n theae IILtt~r clubJ. Being 
tbe opening match o f t t:.e t eaaon, tbe New 
Era Ground committ-:e of ml\nagement will go 
to conaidtrable troub!o to m~roktl the gardens at· 
tracth·e. Their aple:1did new fq •tiLte, laid lut 
anmmer, w•ll .be wtll rolled, b~si·ie which, sea.h 
will be pl1rced around lhe arou qd to accommodate 
tptctators. Prof.,aaor Bennt t t'a bAnd will be 
pretent all dAy a nd will diacou 
aweet~&t air.~. It will 1 h 
timta to aee • good cricket match the Burers. 
Opening t.be · Town · Sew~rs. 
Tbe opening .of ee•era baa co mmenced in O .i.t· 
liog-atreet, ·and in a few dotyrt will , be begun in 
tbe \Veet·end, it ia atatea at Brine-atrtet. In 
carr}ing out lbe work, eewera- eaptcially tboae 
connfeted with priute houau- will be opened 
that hue bot been touched for yeara, a od in them 
will be the ataanant aecbmul•tions o ( twenty or 
thirty Jeau. H 11e~ .. ICe bat a f.s,. d•J4 old be 
auch a deesimina of diseue, how much more ao 
muat tbat lc~ baa not been diaturbed for 
is being~~ the Board o( W orka ceed 
that the moat powerful dU.infeotanta 
1bould b employedJwhile openin~r· t\leae eewera 
-...... 
Eu.miner : "I.n which of hie battles was 
Gulltnua Adolphu• killed? The F.~)' in 
aohool, very tbouahtfully, ·• p,e,a'(S\r. l ~b\1\lt 
j~ w~ JQ ~it '"' ba\t\e," 
, 
M•joaity •••••••• •• • 1~ 
notJlater, aaja an Eo1liah paper, ah• Bir-
mingham a Roland rJr itt OliTer. 0 iTer, how-
ner, tur111 t.ble., and Home R11le wilaa a eeat. 
F.&milr u well·as polititl•l d•B'~reDcet cbaracttr· 
ised the Rocheater and alto the Birmin1bam 
Pc>mng. In one borou8h the it.fiaence CJ( a father 
waa uaed against tb~ candidature of a aon, in 
the oth~r district the inflaence of one brother 
Qptrated against the other brother. Rocheater, 
the favored of Pickwick and bit (ellow elubbi!ts 
and ~e Jut home of Dicke111, .~ laat eveniDit 
filled with exulting Gladatoniau. Crowds of 
them pnaphrased an old 11ong into .. _Oh, carry the 
.ne111a to H~~ollctt, b~aide the vioee of Canary." 
---·--·----Quick Work .at Carbonear! 
Tbe' cargo of the brigantine Kate, bdonging to 
Hon. John Rorke, which nseel arri•ed from 
Bristol on the 2ad. inet., included 40 M bricia 
for S ·. Patrick's Church, o( this toorn, the foun· 
da.tion of which is already near COl]'lpletion. 
Work on the building will commence fJrth•ith 
under theable superintendence of Hia Lordabip the 
Biabop o( Harbor Grace, wbo,!ls \fell as the z !a lou a 
prieat of Carbone~r-1he R:\'. T. F.. L} ncb-is 
to be coogratula.teo on the hearty manner in 
which tbeir rt q 'lf'&t t > ha\'c: tbe bricks placed on 
the grounds a" q ' licitly a.s P·)Uiblt! ba' bc~11n re-
sponded to by the members t.f their fl >eks. At 
6 o'clock on .Mo d.1y morc.i ·g, •b.>ut t"'o hun-
dred willing h~nd' commenc11J operati•Jnll, anli 
by 1.15 p.m. of the same d&y, tbe entire jo~ "u 
complet.od ; ~ that in the unprel:'denttd ~hort 
.space of tix worki" ll hour&, 40 M brick• \\ere 
t.~ie~tfrom the bolrl (,f the abip, landed on the 
public ""h•rf a 11 d cartt>d thence to t he church 
grounds, wherl', undu the dircctiun 'and u •. tirioll 
attention of F ..tlier Lynch, they wt:rcs (·are(ull) 
11towed in lot" Mou nd tb~: fuuod~ati<~n w .11 •. -
Com. 
---·· ·-"---
A HANDSOME MONUMENT 
--·--- -
To T~e Memory of the late Joe Beef. 
~ 
A handaome monument baa bten buiit by 
Messrs. Forlly th, of Hleury·street, to perpetuate 
tbememory o f the late "Jve B~ef." Tbeatructure 
which i~ a tasre(ul pil C<' , of work, con•ut~ . of a 
eub .. b.t.•e in ~rey fl:>nt>, with two top baste, mkk· 
iug An b~CeLt t~f tbrte degradations, with a taper· 
injl qu .. dr~nl(ul&r column, ~>Urmounted by a cap 
a nd plinth, &t.d cr~oll•, the latt rr car,ed in rt-d 
stone. · Toe inscrip· ion w.s "riten by 1 bd widow 
a ll fv I >W8: 
IS liiUtOQl.ot. 
CH ~R!..ES McKIERNAN, 
botter known aa 
"JOE BEEF." 
Dorn at Cavan, Ireland, Dectmber 4, '8~. 
Died at Jdootre.al January 15, 18~. 
Such was the departed one we mourn, 
Dear to tu all , eberialu~d be his name, 
Eternal pleMuro rei~~:ns wbece he is gone : 
Our 1088 ill great, but. olf1 how great. hie gain. 
Full many a man of wealth and power 
BIB died and gone before, 
Who ~~eorned to ghe a poor man bread 
Wpen be stQod at hi.e door. 
• 
But Joe took in tho great uuwaehed, 
Who ehared b !a bumble 1:1~1le. 
Be made their life a merry ono, 
• 'i W lthou ton 1 ».eug h t or care. 
Their flyra ar , d\m for loe5 of him. 
TM>ir grief fa ~ite aiAeere. 
Be hou~ them ~om the wl.tter blut. 
And ftUed tbem with good cheer. 
And wben tbe da.r of reokoniog cornea, 
A8 oome it doee to all, 
Suob tdooere.moumeu they'. I no~ have 
Ueblnd their funerAl 1 all. 
• ~BlenD DV 818 Win, 
The •bote d{Qs\Qfl. iJ ~Otthf Q( tQt 4e¥'fttJ 
Jut blm-.lf, 
By laal mail we reeeind the followinJl iof ... rmation 
aboot the whole .. te price of freab 6ab in Bot.ton. 
In New York h~ wholteale price ia alwaya con· 
tideiably hiRh1'• o.- inJl to tbe )ockl dema• d f<>r 
the immen•e city populali.>o :-
•• .Reaardinvj our fi·h indu11try praotically, . no 
atatiatica ban bet-n, or now are, kept. From a 
l~adinlf authority on the aubjeet we learn that 
there were landed at Boaton doriog the p•at 
yea.r-
About ·so.ooo.ooo pouoda o! freih cxl and bad. 
dock, tbe pricea o! which nry from i ceota to 
6 eenta .per lb., depeDding upon tbe aupply and 
dema"d at •h.e time- the pricea often nrying 
from 2 to 3 centa per lb: in a aingle day. 
About 2,500,000 (count) o( mackerPI; bot in a 
a 5rood year there would b! four fi&ra that 
number landfod. Contracu were made in '88, 
for the year at 3~ ceQta apiece. 
Aboot 4 000,000 (coaatJ of heni"lf• which aell 
from 30 to eo cent• per too (oouot) . . 
About 2,000,000 lb. of balibat-paice "*UJilll • 
from 6 to 8 -ta per lb. 
About 200,00f) lba. of aalmon-price "#U')lDg • 
from 10 centa to ~ eaata per lb. 
The aboft t all Jaadecl u4 eoan1Df4 ha a 
fnab •tate. 
F~~ p~........,t-~ · ..... ~p~~ ...... ~-~ ~: 
onder W~ae*lay'a date, and AJI : thlrtJ lne 
fitb, the fit~~t for tbe aeUOG, w~n jirpd In Por-
tupl Co-re yttterday. Tbey wen nry much 
larger than the 4Tfr&Ke run tak611 io the ftrtt 
part of aoy ae•on. Hening taken io the Co'fe 
' are alao or a nry lara• aisa. Tbe lob5tel11 con-
tinue plentiful ' and our men aNI doinR wt-U with 
thtm. 011r fi,.t p<.t•toea · hue been att, and 
ea.rly turnips, Yhuburb and plants are lookinjl 
well. Onr on bl•.kl-r. Mr. Summcn', baa uiled 
for the btoke 
I .... ~ 1\ 
FROM COThROY.~ 
A correspondent writing from Codroy, Grand · 
~vtr, under date of May 2 ld, aayt: _ .. The • 
spring here ia buauaHy early; 1ome of u' bav-
i og potatoes in the 1roond a.lreatiy. Vfgetation 
ia sprinJriog rJpidly, aod it it goinll to be t he 
meet forward I for years. The lobster bu&i-
nta!l ,. ill be prcaecuted to. a larjle ex•eiJt this 
aprb~t, notwitbataodin~ the nticipt.led trou· 
b\., •itb tb~: Fr~nch. Tbe ae~aon'a herring 
fi .b .. ry hu been a ROOd on,., a.r.d everyone 
here ie \'tty well 1 ff. Ir. i~ only i'l t · o 
m&tter t.f road4 and tte .. m commuuication thllt 
we are behind the rtar 1.f lhe c runtry. We notice 
11. ~reat dt!•l <Jf diecus~ion in the pt.pert~ •b,ut the\ 
railway north. We a.uppooe uur turn will come 
LOUAL A.N J) . 0'1' HER ITEMS. 
The ereamt~ Contcript goes north oo Mooda.y. 
Tbe btrrit6f• rbie~ aeuon •re the l•rgest for 
year11. 
---~----
Thl' stt>~ll'l· ,.. P"' ti" •ailed f_,r Ca1 booea.r t hi• 
morrinjr. 
- - -··- -
The fe .. er .. .:., rllnrtlfl•ct inn .. i I be all 1· t ou t 
in I!· ccinr 11. 
p.,, ...... •• l' 
C .. lr i,O w·r b . fr• I 
- - ... ··- - · 
"Tri•.t•y" w&t.H ~ koow "hf n_ th .. a!eamer is 
goin(Z on the northern route. 
I 
Mr. Wilson, cbitf 11tewad of the •• Portia," has , 
our t b&r.ke fur late Ametican nt'ban~ee. 
Thuo "'as ;. JZood til(n 11f fish at Torbay c hie 
D\ornio11 , ~onie boat!, with tbr~ rr.er, h•ilinR for 
a quint•\. . • 
---T•t>he fi ne , .. lnwn wr 1e t .. ~eo in Pl)ttuiZ"l · 
CoYe la11t r.i~thl, and Wttc! aold io towu fur twet.ty· 
fi,e a nd torl'r.ty cer:.te per pou· d . 0 ly one bu 
been taken at Outer Co,e, ' but a. fe w con fish 
were taken at the latter place yeat.erday. Tot3e 
aold t .day at ten and 1ilteen co:~nh. each. 
There ia no end to the de•isintr of no•el enter· 
tainmt:nts. h irs' annour.eeJ that an ubibirion of 
mo1~key11 ia to fake pl&ce in L .,ndon this sM .. ~oo, 
pr1sea bei!Jg dfered !or the beat specimen~ by tle 
proptietorA t~f Brooke's Soap (Monkey Brand). 
To add to the attractions of the monkey exhi-
bition there ~~it be citeus 11porta to ama!e tte 
jOYenilea. 
VEATH8. 
BIUTB-On tbe lOth fnpt , aftl'r a lingerio.ll til· 
neaa, Mary, belovN daughter of Benis 11od t.he 
\_Jate 4-nasttUia Smith. ar<J 88 ye&T'II; 1-he leavl.'ll ." 
iorrowing father ud many friends to mourn lhetr 
aad loee. Fnne,al will take p'ace on 'lfoi'Jday, a~ 
9.80 o'o1ock, from her late naiden ce. No. 80. 
Water-aueet Weat; !rio-nds and acqul\intance~ 
are .-.epectfuJI.r invited to '!,tt.end without further 
notlo•. 1 -11 V&~r-Oo Tbureda.r eVflnlog. art~r a ahort • · 
nHt~, Samuel V'e.r. -aed 88 yean. 
BYn&-Tbilllmornlnfl', after a l<'n.ll an•l painful 
iUneu, Mary rt11ct or the late Wi,li~tm Hsnn, 
~ 17 ,...... I Funrrat OD Monday. at a ~ p m., 
~"' Jt•r ctau.l . ''j J"'ldlllet1 C9Q~t\OWil·r~f1, 
